
SATURDAY. OOTODER 8, 1 881.

Local and Personal.
New fall and winter goods, it bottom

prices, at 'Wlntermute's.
Overcoats and worm underclothing

bare been In demand bcrcabouti durfoj the

past few days.
Wo learn that the principal of our pub- -

l'c schools bns resigned. Is it a question of

poor principal or very bad principle? The

people are Interested in the matter, and

wish for light on the subject There is evi-

dently a screw loose somewhere.
Three of a gang of boys who have com-milt-

robberies In 8chuylklll county.ln the

last year amounting to several hundred dol-

lars, were recently arrested in 1'otteville.
Mr. John II. Ileokman, formerly of

Altentown. has been anpoinlod Assistant
General Freight Ag.ntof the Lenlgh Valley
Railroad, 1'eiinsylvania and New York
Canal and Railroad, and Geneva, Ithaca
and 8ayre Railroad. lilt office will be at
Maueh Chunk,

re ordering vour fall and winter
euitsand overcoats, you should not fall to
drop into the Toil Office buildnig, In this a

borough, and examine the new and, elegant
assortment of latest novelties in cloths,
casslineres, suitings and overcoatings now
opening, anil which the undersigned is pre-
pared to inske lip In the,' very latest stylo
and most durable manner at prices fully as
low as the same material and workmanship
can bo obtained elsewhere. Call and be

convinced.
Respectfully,

H. II. I'KTKttR, Agent,
P. 0. Building, Lehigrilon, Penn'a.

A dollar's worth for a dollar at Winter-mute's- .

See advertisement.
David Ebbert, our popular liveryman,

in addition to having hit new omnibus on
tho road during the fair next week will,have
his usual number of teams on band for the
accommodation of those who wish to hire
tbem for business or pleasure,

Our old friend, Capt. Lebo Winters,
who for a number of years past has been to
cated at Hczelton, Las just returned to
Mauch Chunk, where he has opened a bot-

tling establishment, and is now prepared to
supply hotels and saloons with the very
best sarsaparilla, mineral water and all
other temperance drinks. Give him your
orders.

&.fA--If you wanta nice smooth,casy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget it.

Bishop O'Hara, in the Cathedral at
8cranton,and several Triests, in the church-

es of the suburbs of that rily, Sunday, de-

nounced from tho alter the doings of the
"gravo yard sharks." A case was in-

stanced where a man was heavily insured
after death and the otsessments were col-

lected.
&&.CIocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver

ware for sale, and repi'rlug done at Ilnga-man- 's

Store, Weissport. 25--

Charles Boyle.agod sevenly.well known
throughout the anthracite coal regions, shot
himself through the temple with a revolver
on Friday night of last week, near his home
at Summit Hill, and died instantly. The
verlict was premeditated suieide; cause, low
spirits, resulting fmm debility.

The Reading Rallrosd Receivers an
nounce that they will pay, on October 18,

the unpaid January coupons on the Read-

ing Railroad general mortgage bonds.
Hj.8moke "The Round Head Cigars:,

the best 5 wilt ciirar in town. Try them ,

For sale bv J. W. Raudeiibush, at the "Car '

bon House." 31 tr.
The Delaware Lackawanna and West-

ern Railroad Company, anuornces a quar-

terly dividend of one and three quarters
per cent, payable October 2H.

The Democratic Convention, of North-

ampton county. Pa.. Monday made the fol-

lowing nominations: Protbonotary, James

J. Cope; Register. B. F. Sehwahte; Or-

phans' Court Clerk, II. J. Buyer i Recorder,
8. D. Kingj Treasurer, Sidney Kissh-r-;

Commissioners, Hiram Klelnhaus, M. Din-o- n

Auditors, Paul Bochsmitb, A. Hahn;
Poor Director, J. Mills.

Jilr-Th- o best and cheapest liooks may
bo had at Luckcnbarh's, 01 Broadway,
Mauch Chunk. Among the works he of.
fori for sale are the following: Acme biog-

raphy: 12 standard bouks by Macauley,
Carlyle and others, bound iu one volume,
SO cents. Lives ol Chauoer, Spencer, Mil-tor- i,

Cowpcr and Soiithey, I volume, 50
cents. Lives of De Foe, Johnson, Gold-

smith, Scott and Thackeray, 1 volume, 50
cents. Young's Biblo Concordance $2.
Tho work of FKvinus Josephus, $2,

Wo would like to have the address of
any member of Battery G. Second Heavy
Artillery ( Provisional,) Pennsylvania Vol-

unteers, who was in the action before
Petersburg, Va., June 17, 1864. By com-

municating with thisoflico an old wounded
comrade will be benefitted. Exchanges
please copy,

It the al lm
week-curi- ng the Fair for .our citizens to
be on their guard against and
nimble fingered gamblers.

j?JJ'o invite the attention of our read-

ers tn the advertisement of tho Buckeye
MTg Co., Marion, Ohio, in another column.
They offer rare inducements to earn an
hone-.- t living.

Albert Dickey, of Bethlehem, was kill-

ed by cars on Saturday.
-- Charles Dean was kilted at Schuylkill

Haven. Scl.uylk.ll county, Tuesday, by .the
accidentia! discharge of a revolver in his
own hands.

We see it stated that the Directors of
tbe Lehigh Vallev Railroad will make an
extended trip oyer the lines which they
control In the northern part of New York,
starting from Philadelphia about the 18th.
President Harlshorne, who is now in
daily attendance at the office, will accom-

pany them.
.jar We notice that a number of our poo-

dle go to Dr. J, A. Mayer, at Mauch Chunk,
to get beautiful sets of teeth ; the Dr., as au
operator, is unexcelled by any other in
region, which fact is appreciated bv tbe pub-
lic jySO-lSw- .

Frank Iliner, of Allentown, bad one of
his arms crushed last Monday, in attempt-
ing tn board a train at Penn Haven Junc-
tion, He wes sent home.

Rev. Edsall Ferrier, of Mauch' Chunk,
is announced to deliver his great lecture
on the Battle of Gettysburg, on the evening
of the Uth Inst., In the M. E. church, at
Weatherly.

During the week ending on the 30th
ulL, there were 84,711 tons of coal trans
ported pver the Lehigh and Susquehanna
railroad, making a total of 3,324,927 tons
for the season till that date, and showing
an increase ol 568,931 tons as compared with
tbe same time last year.

Rumors are current to the effect that
tbe Fort Allen Rolling Mill will be rsmov- -
ed from Weissport to this borough, provided
a suitable location can be secured for the
erection of tbe necessary buildings, Ac, at
a reasonably fair price. We hope no fancy
or fictitious value will be placed pijn the
site chosen by the company.

Quarterly meeting services In the Le-

highton Evangelical church
(Sunday). Preaching at 10 a, m., and at 3
and 7:15 p. m. Communion services after
thi afternoon sermon. All are welcome.

Anybody can catch a cold now. Thst

trouble Is to let go, like the man who
caught the bear. We advise our readers to

keep a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
hsndy.

The Hungarians have deserted Wea--

therly for other scenes, and Wealherlyltes
are happy.

Club No. 1 of the Grand National Gar-

field Labor Reform party of the United
States has been organized at Catasauqui,Pu.

The body of a mad found on the rail-

road near Erie last week, badly mangled,

has been indentlfled as that of Geo. Maurer
of Ashland, Schuylkill county.

The woolen mills of Shimcr, Prett k
Co., at Altentown, which have been Idle for

some time, have started up again, giving'

employment to a large number ol bands.

Peter Vancour, of Chicago, and Alex-

ander Jackson, of Carlisle, convicted of man-

slaughter at Wltkesbarre last week, were
sentenced to the Eastern Penitentiary on
Saturday, the former for four and the latter
for three years.

r largo dam at Gilberton, Schuylkill
county, that has been uied to supply tho
collieries thereabouts with water during the
drought, is giving out.

Mrs. Reed, of Cressona, Schuyl-

kill county, attempted on Friday to kindle
fire with coal oil. There was an explo-

sion Mid she was burned to death,
Miss Sarah Downs,of Honesdale.Wayqe

county, while despondent because of
committed suicide last week by

drowning.
The wages of the blast, furnacemcn of

the Bethlehem Iron Company have been
voluntary Increased 16 cehts per day by the

proprietor.
The Crane Iron Works, at Catasauqua,

Lehigh County, have been completed, and
they will be fired up in a few days.

Philip Robinson's brewery ,ot Scran ton,
was, Sunday, destroyed by fire. Loss, $24,- -
000.

Peter Agnew.a boatman, who had been
on a " jamboree" for a day or two, lay down
on Thursday nightof Inst week, on the side
walk in the neighborhood of the Mansion
House, at Mauch Chunk, for a sleep, when
some chevalier de Industrie went through his
clothes to the tune of about $120. Rather
expensive lodgings.

Nine hundred pupils attend the public
schools of South Bethlehem. Eighteen
teachers average fifty pupils each.

The laborera employed on the Lehigh
.t Susquehanna Railroad have received no
lice that their wages were raised 10 per
cent., dating from Sept. 1 nth.

A train of 20 stock cars, made at the
Stemton Car Works, passed down the L. A--

8. railroad on Wednesday of last week to

the Bethlehem Steel Works, where they
were loaded with rails and forwarded to the
Miesnuri, Kansas A Pacific R R.

Look lor the Wn.cox 3e Whitk Onoiss
at the Lchighton Fair. All other makes in-

vited for competition I
A heavy stone fell upon Ellas Best,em.

ployed at the American slate quarry, at
Slatingum, Wednesday, inflicting injuriea
which pmved fatal.

On Wednesday of last week a dwelling
house situated near the railroad north of
Weatherly was burned to the ground. The
cause of the fire is unknown. The house
wasowned by Mrs. Dauiel Helker and was
unoccupied.

I.Ut of I.e. tern
Remaining uncalled for at the Lehighton

post office, October lt, 1881 :
Fritzlnecr, Moses I Kemerer.Mrs.Hallie
Uumbert, Henry Merit, F. W.

O - I III.. I TIT...uruver, ournii I i.iiiciiuuum-- , if ill.
Jones, Mark I Stetler, Elizabeth

Welir, WIIbou P.
Persons asking for any of the abov let-

ters will please say "advertised."
II. 11. Pktkrs, P. M.

i

Jublloo Concert.
The Tennessee Cabin Singers will give a

grand jubilee concert in the School Hall, at
Lehighton, on Tuesday evening next, the
Uth Inst. This celebrated company of Lai

ented artists and colored vocaliils have a
number of imitators but no equal. Their
entertainments are refined, humorous and
delightful. Admission 25 cents; reserved
seats 35 cents.

t.cliluli Count- - Fair.
The 30lli annual Fair of the Lehigh Coun

ly Society was a grand success.
The receipts iu the aggregate for the four

days amounted 'to $7,938.90, being an in
crease of $740-6- over last year, as will be
seen by the following statement:

, Don 1881
Tuesday $1,275 00 $1,905 55
Wednesday. 1.611 10 1,615 51
Thursday 3,363 99 3,440 00
Friday 948 17 977 84

$7198 26 $7,938 90

'Ihe County nxitule.
The Teachers' County Institute will be

commencing nn inn idtii .lav nr N'nu.i.ih..
The new law requiring directors to pay the
teachers for the time of attending it, will
Insure a large attendance. The instructors
from abroad will be : Prof. Edwd. Brooks,
principal of the Millersville Normal school:
Miss Tithe Bareford, of Marlton, New Jer
sey,-- Prof. N. C. SchaeDer, principal of thi
Keystone Normal school; Hon. E. A. Apgar,
State Superintendent of New Jersey and

"ut.hr ' A I'g"'' System of Map Drawing;
and Hon. E. E. Higuee, State Superintend
ent nf Pennsylvania, who will deliver a
special address to the school directors on
Tuesday, November 15th. Prof.'llrooks,
Hon. E. A. Apgar and others will deliver
lectures in the evening.

A Snccekklul Cntortninrucnt
As previously announced in these col-

umns, the past term of tho Square
Select School, was brought to a close on
Friday evening last by a brilliant

The exercises were held in tbe
Evangelical Church, Mahoning Valley, and
were opeued by nfusio by the choir, under
the direction of Mr. O. F. Kiitler. Prayer
was then offered by Rev Mr. Smnyer, of
LchigbtOD, after which came the regular
order of performances, whleh consisted of
Declamations, Recitations, Essays and Ora-

tions, with excellent musia at intervals.
The performers acquitted themselves with-o-

exceptions, and showed thorough work
on tbe part of their teacher as well as on
their own. After the programme had been
carried out, Mr. Tilghraan M. Balliet, in a
fW well chosen words. Ihnnkrvl tnA iu.
trons for their confidence and for their

I kindness, both for Mm.-- lf in th. I.
half ol his fellow teacher, Mr. J. 1C Mussel- -,. iIe also thanked the trustees for their

i kindness in granting the use of the church.
I Then followed tbe benediction by Rev. Mr,

Miller. Eyery one went away well satls--
tied with tbe exercises f the eveolag, and
the tetchers and scholars may well congrat
ulate tbomstlves upon their success. L.

A Pokltlvci Fact.
Dr. Evory's Diamond Catarrh Remedy,

will cure the worst case of Catarrh er Hav
Fever.

Dr. Evory's Diamond Invigorator glvea
health and strength, mental and physical,
raises the complexion clear, white and
iwautuui. rampmel free. Read tho Ad
Teriiaetnent.

will be about correct thing ncxt,'e,, Court House, Mauch Chunk,

pickpockets

again

this

Frank

.Agricultural

Centre

enter-
tainment.

ftjgif'Those of our subscrib-
ers getting tho Advooatk
through the mail will please
refer to tho direction tab, note i The btlltt ""pp'y of 10 11,9 Ka,t

their indebtedness, and ib!'ij5
tUC amount. In all Cases and until tho fuller amount is worked

whore We have to SCIld billa off new orders here for coal be expect- -

$1.25 will be charged to cover
I th

expenses of postage, etc.

From the County Seat.

TJnjer roof the new Market and
Opera House. Progressing finely the
work on A. A. Douglas' residence, on
South side of Broadway.

Nearly completed James I. Blaks--
lee's new residence, on South Bide of
Broadway, formerly the property of
Jacob H. Salkeld.

About ready to occupy William
Butler's bonne, on corner of Broadway

and Qaary streets. It baa not only been
enlarged, but remoddled, and it now pre-

sents a fine appearance.
Becoming anxious candidates for

office. Becoming active and earnest
politicians. In d maud nnfler-cloth-In- g

and over-coat- Inviting and com-

fortable warm stoves. Suddenly check-

ed -- perspiration.
A Urge excursion visited this place

last Wednesday, from Rending, under
the auspice of the Fourth ktrent M. E.
Church, of' that place, accompanied by
the Ittugguld Band, said. to be one of the
best bauds in the State. Another ex-

cursion visited this place on last Thurs-
day, from Philadelphia, accompanied by
McClurg's Band, also a number one in-

stitution.
Mrs. Morgan Hoats, of the Second

Ward, died on Monday last, after having
suffered for several months with a pain-

ful disease. Showasburlc' on lust Mon-

day, in the upper Mauch Chunk Cemetry.

Written invitations have been sent
to a number of tho vocalists, of this
place, requesting them to meet at the
house of Miss Clara Fidler, on Broad-

way, on next Wednesday evening, for
the purpose of organizing a Choral So-

ciety- a move in the right direction,
"Formusleliascharmstoquell the savage,
Smite the rock anil split the cabbage "

uoiu weaiuer naa come upon us
rather suddenly and unexpectedly, and
why not, for who among us would have
prognosticated two extremes of weather
in so short a time, not only remarkable
and unuatnrai, bnt according to our ex
perience, contrary toulltdgns, confound

ing the weather prophets, and apparently
ignoring all natural causes, as if tho
elements had nbundoutd the regular

train, and run g

after the comets. What has Science and
Philosophy to my ?

Wm. Dods, assistant deepatcher of
Li .tS.H. It. Div. , of this place, has
movid into hi use No. 68, W. Broadway,
owned by thqestate of Thomas Brelsford,
deceased.

Bv. Mr. Hinson, Presiding Eider of
the Lehigh DiBtrict, will preaoh' in the
St. Paul's M, E. church of this place
next Sunday evening.

Rev. L. B. Hoffman, brother of E.
H. Hi fTiujn, has entered npou his duties
as pastor of St. Paul's M. E. church.

Asa P. Btakslee and wife, are visit
ing Atlantic Cityt N. J.

John Leiaeuriug designs putting
down a substantial stone puv.tneut in
front of his, lot facing Haztrd street and
the railroad. Nearly till of the flig stones
have arrived, and when completed will
greatly improve the premises, odd to the.
beauty ol the pl.tce and make it more
comfortable for travellers.

Mrs. Mary B try, sister of John Tree,
dee'd, and mother oPMrs. Chailes Hand,
departed this life, on Friday a week, the
was 85 ye.ir old, a resident of this bor-
ough for many years, aud highly respect-
ed. She was buried on last Sunday in
the Catholic Cemetery at Netquehoniug.

John Weaver, sou of Georgu Weaver,
of East Mauch Chunk, aged about 11

years fell down a well on Monday last,
and was instantly killed.

James W, Heberling fc Co., mer- -
cuauts oi tms puce, aie putting in n
fauoy aud convenient front in their store,
aud otherwise inpruving the premises.

Mrs. Israel Bwilim and Mrs. George
W. Dodson ure having their store fronts,
now occupied by Beers, Wilsou, Hull,
aud Stedman, handsomely painted.

Mrs. Thomas Brelsford has vacated
her house, No. 58, W. Broadway, and is
now residing with her E. K
Strob, No. 139, Brick Bow.

A large excursion from all along tbe
Leihigh Valley, passed through here on
Thursday morning for Wilkesbarre,nnder
the control aud charge of Conductors
Parkes nud Cummings.

Justice,

Tovniiicntir 5olliI.
Mb. Editok, Dear Sir. The candi.

dates of the Itupublioan party are now
on their rounds, and some of them bave
been here with smiling faces, as old
Fegley, that staunch old Penn Forest
Democrat, used to put it, ' 'honey fogel
iug" the Democrats into promises to vote
for them, and strike Democratic names
off our ticket How many of tbeso same
candidates ever voted for a Democrat in
their llle? Not one of them. Rest as
sured, Mister Kditt r, that the grand old
Jacksonian reputation of both Lower a
Upper Towamensiug of always support-
ing aud voting the full straight ticket
will not be tarnished this year
tbtse Republican voters in sneeps cloth
ing, so innocent and kind, are coaxing
Democrats to split their ticket so that the
Republicans may get control of the ooun- -
ty and kick out all the Democratic tax
collectors, trrnple onr party under foot,
and by getting Democrats here to cut
some on the ticket, get up a disturbance
in our party between the upper uud low
er end ot the connty. No sir I Democrats
here cannot be caught like some birds by
having Republican salt put on their tails
We have got our eyes open and propose
to support the whole ticket to a man,
just as old Hickory Jacksqn did de gon
sa si, schwartx uud alles and then these
same Republican beggars who, never in
their lives vote for a Democrat, can say
what they always did say of the Towa
mensings: "Well, they are so domb down
there, they dou't know any better. They
are still voting for General Jackson,"
No dark lantern work in this neighbor
hood will be had among Democrats this
year, I assure you is the determination
ofevery wide-awak- e

Hicioar Dkvociut,

TIis Goal Trruto.
The anthracite coaltrsdeeoutlnuej In

much the same condition as this time last
week, says Monday's Philadelphia Lcdotr .

there
, may

when

f "v Uck Th? M" ,of
rirauth In thn mnl rnfflnn. Bf, much

terferes with coal production that it Is not
probable that there will be any general vol-

untary halt In production at the mines. The
orders for coal are pretty full and the pres-

ent situation of the trade Is generally satis-

factory. The demand for coal and the
prices meet more generally expectations
than for several years before at this season
o'f the year. The outlook for business dur
ing the rest of the year, and, Indeed, even
Into the next year, Is very good, and the
quantity moved will engsge all the ship
ping facilities. Vessels may be in a little
better supply, but rates of freight are not
lower. Tho season is so far advanced and
the demand for vtseels will be so great that
it does not seem possible that materially
lower rates can prevail this year. The com-

mittees of the Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal
Exchangea met on Friday and resolved that
no change 111 prices would be recommended
for October. The only "change likely to be
made in the prices of coal this month is the
deollne of 25 cen's, per ton in Lykens Val
ley red ash coats. The prices of white ash
costs It is not now supposed will be touch-

ed. Some of the Lehigh operators did a few

weeks sgo favor an advance, and pretty
strong pressure was brought to bear for an
increase tn prices of egg, nuttove and small
stove. But large dealers in these sizes now
ssy that they bave many more orders than
they can fill, and haye no doubt that thy
would put away larger profits if they asked
more per ton, but a decided majority of the
trade are of the opinion that an advance at
this time would spoil the smooth and har
monious feeling with which the consumers
are gradually increasing tho demand beyond
their immediate necessities, as though they
are beginning to be willing to trust the pro
ducers an inch or two further thau they can
sco them. The indications favor'a very ac
tive trade all this month, and the Poltsville
Miners' Journal remarks that an advance
may be safely made in November. In this
intimation consumers may discover a pro
fitable hint to aeeure their supplies of coal

at their earliest convenience.
The total tonnage of anthracite coal from

all tho regions for tho week ending Sept. 24,
as reported by the several carrying compan-

ies, amounted to 013,931 tons, against 634,-60- 9

tons in the corresponding week last year,
a decrease of 20,578 tons. The total amount
of anthracite mined for the year is 19,686,--
814 tons, against 10,283,960 tons for the
same period last year, an increase of 3,702,'

854 tons.

Invitation.
I would respectfully invite

my many friends and all who
wish to avail themselves of the
opportunity to call at the Ex
change Hotel and see my fine
stock of Wilcox & White
Organs. All information and
explanation of tho qualities of
all the different makes ol or
gans cheerfully given. All
are welcome !

L. OCKENLANDEIi, Agt.
Lehighton.

I.otvur 'I'owaiiKiialns itciiiti.
-- Mrs. EJ Llchteiiwalter and Mrs. T,

Green, ol Lehigh Gap, wero on n visit to
Mrs O. Blo.e, of Firo Line, one day last
week.

A number of persons have already
been wondering who Confidence" is
some have found out. nerimna, while
others remain iu the dark.

-- Mrs. Wm. Peters and Mrs. David
Blose were the only persons from Firo
Line in attendance at the Allentown fair.

Having had a very refreshing win
lost week, the chief occupation of farm- -

baa been the sowing of grain. Most of
them iu this neighborhood have now
finished.

--There is great demand for butter and
eggs, and butter is selllug at 3?, cents a
pound and eggs at 20 cents a dozen. On
account of scant pastureago farmers are
compelled to feod their 6 took.

--Dallas Blose, of Ltbigh Gap, bos
again traded horses. Ho Beems to un-

derstand the jockey business?'
--Cabbage will be almost a total fail

ure this year. In some localities it will
not yield enough to pay for tbe plants
set out.

On account of the rain the Sunday
school at Lentz'a was poorly attended
lust Sunday.

There are a number of persons at
this place who intend subscribing for the
OinBON Advocate since tbe 'e are items
from this place in its columns. There
is no investment of a dollar that will give
more satisfaction.

-- Elias Beidleman, of Lehigh Gap, is
tbe happiest nun iu the place, because
bis wife presented him twins.

Fred. Schmidt, formerly the mer
chant tailor of Weissport, has bought the
farm of Henry Ramaly, deo'd. Mr. S
and his neighbors are petitioning court
rur a puuuo roan to lead trom Ueorge
1'ettlts over bis farm and terminate at
the Horse Shoe House,

Confidence.

STATU NlilVS.
Eighty new houses are belnir erected In

oiceium, uaupnin county.
The Downer Oil Works at Corrv have

been compelled to shut down lor want of
water.

A furnace at Boiling Spring, Cumber
land county, is rapidly approaching com
pletion.

Tbe cooper shops of tbe Standard Oil
Company at Pittsburg are turning out 3000
uarrvis pur uay.

Two hundred tons of rails are being made
daily at tbe Homestead Bessemer steel works
Aiiegneny county.

Twelve thousand bushels of wheat were
shipped one day last week from Wayne
vuwnsuip, ureene county.

Nine barrels of cider were recently nn
ed from one wagon load of apples in Barry
vuwmuip, ocuuyiKiu couniy.

Mrs. George Kerr, living near Titusville,
auempuxi suicme oy snootlog on Monday
wniie uieiaacnoiy over continued illness.

Tbe Poltstown Iron Company offers
prize of $200 to the gang of its men that
will make the largest yield of nails In Octo- -
oer wun tne least loss.

Patrick Kilcourse. of Chester, convicted
,lst week of murder in the second degree,
lor Killing niawiie injuiy last, was sen-
tenced at Media on Tuesday to twelve years
aginary cuuunement in me s'enjieniiary.

Tbe Western Union Telegraph Company
failed to deliver a message that M. Levy,
oi Lancaster, sent to lit Vork. An Alder.
man oi Lancaster has awarded biio fSO
damages.

Col. John W. Schall, of Korristown, was
Wednesday unnanimously elected Chair- -

man nf lheRerhbilcon Standing Committee
of Montgomery' county, vico A. S.Swarts,
resigned.

All the manufactories of Tltnavllle nra
busy.

The Pittsburg- - TJrldre Comnsnv Is crowd
ed witli orders.

The fund started In Pitlaburir for the ben
efit of tbe families of the men killed at
Brady 's Bend by the press train going to
President Garfield's funeral. Is rrowlne to
large proportion. The six New York morn-
ing newspapers in the Associated Press have
contributed $.100 to the fund.

Annie Wollacei nf Mount Jov Lancaster
county, died in great agony, on Tuenday from
ineeiiecisoi adoseiu ergot ane nan tsKcn
to destroy evidence of her shame. Her hus-
band was sentenced to jail nearly two years
ago Tor an srsault upon her with a gun, be-
lieving her to be unfaithful to him.

noi.rn opens riuu.
His Seasons for Becoming a Cunrfici'nre.

Party Organization and the Managcrr Ac-

tions Reviewed is Plea for the Over-

throw nf the Machine.
Considerable' curiosity was manifested

by the large crowd which gathered at
Ihe Assembly Building, Philadelphia,
Tuesday night, to seo as well as to hear
Mr. Charles S. Wclfe. This was mani-

fested when tbe indignant candidate for
State Treasurer picked bis way into the
room. The nudiouca arose and each in-

dividual craned his neck to get a glimpse
of the hero of tho night. They saw a
little man with black hair and mustaohe,
and a pair of The rest of
his remains was concealed, beneath a
long plaid duster. As he went npon the
stage ho was roundly applauded. There
was not much flourish. Mr. Thomas W.
Barlow called tho gathtring to order,
and Dr. Thomas G. Morton was named
as President. Thero was quite u mixed
audience before and around the Chair-
man, including Wharton Barker, E. Dan-ba- r

Lockwood, Edward Law, I. D. Mc--

Kee, Rudolph BUckenburg, Godfrey
Eeebler, Charles S. Hmh, Jr., Charles
H. Pennypacktr, of Wont Chester, Ellis
D. Williams, John U. Wicsl, Dauphin
county; William E. Lockwood, Chester
countyj Cuuncilmen Charles Henry,
Tweutj-necou- d wa.-d-j John Cirpenter,
Fifth ward; George ti, Bull, Chairman
Democratic City, Committee; Adam

Thomas Webster, J ere Walker,
Charles Speiing, T. B. M. Addis, and
Edward Davis, k in City Solici
tor olhce.

"I thm k you for the honor, and will
now proceed to busintbs,' 'was Chairman
Morton's brief but pointed ' speech to
his ftllow citieous. He then introduced
Hon. Charles S. W.ilfe, who stepped to
the front of the. platform, and was greet
ed with cheers.

UK. wiu.rn's nsuAkxs.
The candidate for State Treasurer began

by telling that be was unanimously nomi-

nated by a Convention or one (Wolfe,) held
at Lewisburg, on Friday, September 9.
The Convention was composed of the inde-
pendent of the Independents. Tho Conven-veuiio-

platform ami candidate declared
war ceaseless, unrelenting war upon the
enemies ot true and pure Republicanism.

Alter thus mtkiug himself solid as
nominee, Mr. Wolle delved into the cause.
whirh led to his candidacy. He spoke ol
the vain and numerous cirorts which had
been made to secure reform within the par
ty, nod brougbt lortn ringing applause by
this proclamation! "I now advocate reform
within the paity lines hut outside the party
organizations. Some of inv friends dili'er
iruni ma as to me necessity oi sucn remedy
and its effect. In my judgment thcirdifler- -
erence is more one of the patient's willing,
ness to accept, the cure. To you the patient

Republicans of Pennsylvania I cometo
recommend iu"

Likening the party tna patient and the
Indeendents to nhysieians,he declared that
the only method to secure reform was by
neroic treatment, lie Instanced as examp
les of this the brealunc of the unit rule at
Cincinnati in 1876, and Chicago in 1880,
the breaking of the Senatorial deadlock last
Spring, and tho work ol the Committee of
One Hundred in this city. He justified his
roynit at the present time because ol tbe
manner or General and
then reverting to the question of party re--
lorni said mat It nan always laned, and
that it was hmioiuible to dislodge the men
who control the organization. In Mr.
Wolfe's judgment the first duty ol Republi
cans was to overthrow these enemies of tbe
party at any cost, because it was necessary
to the perpetuity of the party. Speaking of
organization, ne neid mat wnen it speaks
the voice ol the party he who heeds it not
renounces bis Republicanism, but when the
orgauizauou SieaK8 Hie voice ol tbe ma
chine he who madly follows It may consid
er well whether he is nut an enemy nf true
iwpuoiicuuisni. Mr. wolle Held mat too
liniHirlaiit tiling to be considered, was
whether the organization, as at present con
stituted, whs faithfully obeying Ihe wilt of
tne party, and in snc.ii an event wnetner me
nomination ol Duly was in accord
wun me iMiiminr upon me ans
wers, hesjid, depetided the justification of
ins rainiiiiHcv.

Mr. Wolle mail an Incisive thrust at the
machine when lie recited how It caused Ine
Slate Conventions of 1870 and 1BS0 to de
clare for tho uuilrute, to defeat the aspira
uuu ui ninuiaaies oiner man mose in
whom the bosses were interested, and how
the leaders called upon the party men to
stand firm; and yet, upou theollicr hand,
when suitable 'to "the purpose of the ma-
chine,, it turned in for the Democratic can-
didates, and defeated good men, as was the
fate of Captain William B.Hart, the can
didate for Slate Treasurer four years oeo.
He justified bolting by citing the fact of
Simon Camemu leaving the Democratic
party in IK45, so as to secure his election to
the United States Senate, and by stating
mai j, Donald Cameron had used Ills Inuu
euce to elect the Democratic candidate in
the union coun'.y districtacainst the speak
er. iu a sarcasuo vein nr. wolle auocd
"Thus do we demonstrate that leform with
in the machine is simply impossible."

Alter the applause bad subsided upon
these points, Mr. Wolfe proceeded to give
me insiue reasons lor ueneral Hairy nom-
ination. He said that Senator Stewart had
offended Senator Cameron In 1878, and
whan Mr. Stewart announced bis candid
acy General Bailv was immediately tele
grapneu to come to llarrisburg lor an inter
view, upon returnlne to his borne uener
al Daily announced himself as a candidate
for State Treasurer. UpCn this same point
tbe speaker bald that Henry W, Oliver was
not a candidate for United States Senator
until it was found that General Moorehead
bad secured a cod foothold among tbe del
egates in the western part of the State, In
both cases Mr. Wolle contended that the
candidates had only been brought forth for
thepurpnteof killing off men in the same
section who had disobeyed the orders of
Cameron at some time or other.

Tbe history of the State Treasury contest
was gone over al length, and II was slated
that early last snrine the Reculars had de
cided to allow the Administration wing to
name tue candidate Inr State Treasurer and
had raised tbe white flair of peace. When
General Baily'a candidacy was announced
this was hauled down, and the black flag
quicaiy run up in lis place, wun me cry oi
'no quarter to bolters."

Mr. Wolfe then referred to the display of
power held by the bosses when they sat
down upon tne independents in ibe llar-
risburg Convention of last month and then
rubbed in a rood dose of bosalsm. In de
scribing tbe scene tbe speakir saidi "There
was painful gagging at tbe feast of bitter
uctua orvjmnKi lor tue macpeoueoi ioq ref-
orm Republicans, and relief was found in
fierce denunciation in tbe private confer-
ence."

The speaker graphically described bis
feelings after tbe defeat of the Independents
and bow he cam to be a candidate: "Anx-
ious, heart-sic- crushed, I hastened to my
home. I saw the danger lurking la the
cup they had prepared lor you. Tn drink
it now was to take mora fatal drsuzbt here
after I felt powerless La avert the dancer.
I resolved I would not btlp to raise it to
youi ups. mis uia not meet tna stern de-
mands of duty You must U warned.
BU11 my courage failed uia. My heart

the task. I saw baforome
misunderstanding, desertion or political
friends, denunciation, labor, sacrifice and
perhaps political suicide. Could not action
Le deferred and yet the danger be averted?
Self wished it to, but duty was impatient
and Inexorable."

The actions of the Pardon Board were re-

viewed as relating to the trial or the Riot
bill bribery cases. It was boldly stated that
one consideration for the action of Lieuten-
ant Governor Stone and Attorney General
Palmer in their votes was to have Governor
Hoyt elected Unltedtates Senator, so that
8tooe could he made Governor, and Palmer
was to be rewarded In the future.

Returning to tho question of why Mr.
Oliver was made a cundidate for Senator,
Mr. Wolf stated that' the Republican party
was in debt, and Intimated that if Oliver
could be elected he would wipe out these
obligations. Mr. Wolfe said overtures of
this sort had been made to Mr. George Bhi
rns, Jr., ol Pittsburg, but that ho spurned
tbem.

Thoerog shop, the Bambllng den and
the ribald club room shall nn longer be the
nurseries In which our republicanism shall
be fostered." said Mr. Wolfe."but the Sun
day school, the pnbllc-ichor- tl and tho lyce- -

tim shall nourish our Republicanism and
give to us, not tor masters bu'. honored lead
crs, patriotic and find fearinc men."

The speech concluded with a peroration,
and tne speaker was warmly cougraiiiiaicu
oy numerous ot ins auditors. Air. wone
made a second speech in the small hall,
where he justified his course tn yoting hi
tax the building associations.

AN ERIE TRAIN ON FIRE.

Port Jervis.N. Y., Oct. fi. Soon oiler
noon y an oil car In an
train mounted the rails about 800 feel west
of the bridge .that crosses the Delaware, 3

mites west of this village. In this condition
it was dragged across the bridge, tearing ui
the tics. The train was stopped whilo part
or the tank cars Were still on the bridge.
At this Instant the engineer saw that the
derailed oil tank car wts on fire, and he
sent the fireman back to uncouple rs near
to the burning car as possible. This was
done, and the front part of the train drawn
out of danger, lie then uncoupled his en.

gine, and ran to Port Jervis with all speed.
and notified the authorities. Close iu the
rear of tho oil train was one loaded with
coal. This was stopped, and its engineer
cut loose from bis train, ran down to the
rear of the burning train, and drew a large
part or it away across the bridge and out of
danger. The first cir had, in the mean
time, exploded, and thrown the burning nil

for hundreds of yards In every direction.
Fifteen cars were in the cut be
tween the Delaware bridge and the bridge
that crosses the Delaware and Hudson ca

nal, about five hundred yurds east. Eight
tanks exploded, one after the. other, their
fragments flying iu every direction. The
burning oil set tho wood cross ties of tbe
iron bridge on fire, but the wreckers who
had arrived with the officers from Port Jer
vis out out tbe fire with pails of water
Tbe village was ransacked for a cannon,
and two small dues were found, and taken
to the fire. Slugs were then fired into six
of tho tanks, allowing the oil to escape, thus
preventing lurther explosion, and permit'
ting the fire to sooner exhaust Itself. At 0

o'clock p. m. the flames were so low that
the wreckers' were beginning to remove the
debris from the eastward end of tbe wreck,
Engineer Henry Cook fell from a wall
when one of the cars exploded and broke
his leg. The dome of ono of the tanks flew

through the air, striking a house near by,
aud close to ono of its inmates, a lady, who
escaped unhurt. A small barn was fired by
the oil, and consumed. The telegraph lines
were burned down, but will be up again In
a few hours. The tank cars were the prop
erty of the Union Tank Company, and with
them about 350,000 gallons of crude oil were
burned. For some distance the rests are
burned out, and the steel rails twisted out
of shape, so that the track will have to be
reiaid before trains can pass. Train No.
1 has been hero since loou. It is thought
that tbe damage will be sufficiently repair
ed to allow trains to pass about 9 p. m.
The loss to the Erie, outside of the inter
ruption to iratlic, is not heavy, tbe Tank
Company owning the projierty destroyed.

GUITEAU'S DEFENCE.

New York, Oct. 0. George M.
Curtis was found last evening at the West-
minster hotel, and was asked whether it
was true, as had been reported, that be had
offered his services for the defence of the as-

sassin Guiteau.
" I have never offered my professional

services to anybody," waa the reply. " I
am free to say I have been spoken to and
written to by a friend of the family, aa I
understand him to be, in reference to the
defeuce of the assassin. The inquiry, as
nearly aa I recollect it, waa: 'Do you dare
defend Guiteau ?' My answer was t 'I dare
defend anybody.' In this caso I should
haye to be satisfied of the insanity of the
accused, and that It was the desire of bis
friends that I should appear !or him. I
have not yel seen Mr. Scovilie, and I have
as yet received no retainer in tbe case."

The question was asked, "What do you
think ought to be done with Guiteau?"

'He shquld be fairly tried under the law,
and if tbe evidence established his insan
ity, he should be ooaGued for life, securely,
where he could injure no one. Of course,
if the attempt to establish his insanity is
unsuccessful, be should receive the full pun
ishment meted out by law. A fair trial of
this assassin In the present excited slate of
publio feeling would be a more successful
test of tbe value and permanence of Amer-ica- u

institutions than any other which can
ba conceived."

Tho failures for the niue mouths
ending September 30, 1881, are reported
by Dun. William &. Company, as 3890 iu
number, as oonipared with 3178 for tbe
corresponding period of 1880. The lia-

bilities for the three quarters of the pros-- at

year are $51,000,000, as compared
with 115,000,000 for tbe name period of
1830. The failures during the last three
months have been 1021, with liabilities
of $10,000,000, while iu the throe months
ot 1880 they were 079, with liabilities ot

$12,000,000. Tbe geographical ilistribu-tio- u

ot the failures shows that the South-rr- n

States have suffered somewhat, inas-

much that tbe figures indicate thut tbe
liabilities for the nrst three mouths of
1880 wero $818,000, as against $1,051,000
for the present quarter. On the other
hand, for tbe Western States, the liabil-
ities show a decline of nearly $050,000 in
favor of this quarter. In the ' Middle
States the liabilities nra about $1,000,000
less in amount than in the corresponding
period of 1880. In the Eastern and io

States the liabilities am but little
different from those of last year. In
Canada an exceptionally good condition
of affairs has prevailed, the failures for
tho last three mouths having been bnt
130, with liabilities of $787,000. This is
a better showing than has been made In
the Dominion for any quarter daring the
past six years. The failures throughout
the United State and Canada reported
to Rradstrtwt's during the last week in
September were 125, un increase of 13

over tuu praovuiug week. The number
ot important lallures also Increased. Iu
the Middle States them wero2V fall ores,

an increase of 0 ; in New England, 10,

an increase of 2 , in the Western Slates
40, an increase of 10 ; in California and
in the Territories 10, nn increase of 7,

and in Canada and iu the Provinces 11,
n decrease of 3. '

Lrlllulitoil iTf nxhvtM
OORRItCTSn WfcSKLY.

Flour ntrsack .. M U
Buckwheat flour per rack.,,.
Corn, itr IjuHicl us
Ullts, per bufhcl. ............. CO
Mlxciftjhop, perewt... 1 80
Middlings, per ent..... 1 70
Corn Ohop.. 1 8'.
nran, per owi l 4u
lluttcr,per pound. as
J'.iocs. per dozen it
Ham, per Pound 19
Lard, per Pound. 16
Shoulders, r pound,,, It
Potatoes, per buihot..,. 1 10

Stock .viuriirt.
Closing prices of DrIIavks it Towkskxo

biock, uovornment nuu unui in Moiitn
Third Street. Phila., Oct. A, 1681.

II. S. S's, Ml Ext 100! bid it asked
U. S. Currency, S's ISO bid Kl a.keil
C- - H. 6V.1881, new, Uxt, mU bid 100 asked
V. s. 4U, new Wfl bid 113 aikfd
U. S.s'snew 1152 bid 5i asked
I'ennsvanla It. R 01 bid U asked
t'htla. fc lleodlnir. K. R 344 M.l 178 asked
Lehigh Vallev It. 11.... eoC bid y. asked
Lehigh Oal&NaV.Co.. 4R bid W asked
United tJo'sol N. J IB' bid 111 osked
Northern Central K. It. stU Ltd t2 asked
llesionvllle Pass, lt.lt. 21 bid 22 asked
Pitts. Tit. & Ilulf. U. R. 21 bid H """ed
Central Transportation. 41 btd 42 asked
Northern PaclheCom... $114 bid 38 asked

" Prcrd.. n2 bid ia(kcd
North Penn. R. R eg bid r,o artcd
Villi. It Eric R. R 21 bid 23 asked
Silver, (Trades,) Wl hid parked

maijuii:i.
OERMAN HARTHOLt). On Ihe 4th

Inst., by Rev. Mr. Peters, at Slatlnglon.
Percy A. Uerman, of Lolilnhton, and Miss
lassie liarinoiu, oi Kiaungton, I'a.
Our friend Percy and his fair bride will ao--

cept the congratulations of the AnvooATE,
and best wishes for a long life of happiness
and prosperity.
RAIT MILLER On ihe lit!, ult.. bv Rev.

Abr. Bartholomew, Lewis W. F. Kau and
miss koi ma Alice Miner, both or Marion
log townshlp, this county.

BI.USE SEYOER. On the 18th ult., by
the same, Victor O. Illose and Miss Agnes
J. seyger, noin oi weissport, tnrs county,

1)1 Kit.
HENRY. On the Clh Ultimo, In Mahoning,

IlCftcr, daughter or Joseph and Hester
Henry, sued 12 years and 17 dais.

STEIOERWALT On ttic lsiti ult, In East
Penn, George W.i son of T. IV. aud F. O.
tseigerwait, aged 5 mourn and 21 days.

ur.scuED fkom di:ath.
The following statement of Wm.J.Cough- -

iin.orsoraerviue, iuass.,isto remarkable that
wo beg to ask lor It the attention of our read-er-

llesavs: "In Ihe fall of 1878 I was talc
eu with a violent blkkdino or thi lu.sok.
followed by a severe cough. 1 soon began tu
lose my appetite and flesh. I was so weak, at
one time that 1 could not leave my bed. In
the summer of 1877 I was admitted to tho t'liv
Hospital. Whllethcro the doctors said I bad
a bom in my let! lung as big as a half dollar
1 oxpendod over a hundred dollars In doctors
and medicine. 1 was so far gone at one time
a report went nround that 1 was dead. 1 gave
up nope, nut a inenu torn me or int. vol.
HALL a II A I.HAM I'DIt THE I.IJMIH.
laughed tit my friends, thinking that my case
was Incurable, but I got a bottle to satisfy
them, when, to ray surprise and gratification,
I commenced to leel better, My hope, once
ueau, oegan 10 revive anu y l leei in Dei,
ter spirits than I have the past three vtars.

"1 wrlto this hoping you will publish It, so
that everyone afflicted with Diseased Lungs
wllfbe Induced to take UK. WM. HALL'S
liALSAM run THE I.l'NUS, and Do

that OONallMPllON Can be Cured
I have taken two bottles and can positively
say inui n nas uone more good man an

medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely dlsan
peered and 1 shall snon bo able to go to work."
Sold by A, J. DcitLma, Lehlgliton, and all
uruggisis, ueo. is.

IlENUPS CARBOLIC SALVE.
The BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts,

Chapped. Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. Freckles and Plui
pics, t ne aaive is guaranteed to give periect
satisfaction In every case or money refunded.
He rure you get HENRY'S CA11UOLIO
SALVE, as all others are but Imitations.
rrice za ocnis. fur sale oy an uruggisi
evoriwuero. ueo. is, w

BCD HOUSE POWDERS
Are the onlv Horse and Poultry Powders that
give universal satisfaction. If the Powders
do not give satisfaction, the Druggist will re
turn your money. Dec. 18, 1880 ylcow

T PRIVATE SALE.A
The undersigned offers at Private Sale, tho

loiiowing valuable properties, to wit :

All that certain valuable lot, with the build
ings tirereun. situate cn me corner oiiron
ana iieiugn sireeia in tne oorougnoi ljeingu.
ion Known as ine "Ajemgnimi jluigi.

Also, one lot, with foundation walls already
erected, situate on the upper end ot Iron
street, Lciugnion.

And. theone.and a.ha1fstorv house and lot
situate on the corner ol liank street and
Dankway, Lehighton.

Also, a Dwelling House and Six Acres of
Inn. I (.,. In L' r . . tr n n.n,hln nn ll.
public roau leaning to niana r urn.ee.

And, also, a lot or carriages, harness, &e.
Apniy to

L. F. KLEPPINGER
Lehlghtim Hotel,

Cor. Iron and Lehigh streets,
July 2. 1831tr.

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK! JOB PRIM& HOUSE

BANK WAY, a short distance above

tho Lehigh Valley R.R. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

We are now fully prepared to execute every

description of PRINTING, from a

Yisitii Card to a Large Poster I

Posters,

Handbills,

DoJgers,

Circulars,

Shipping Tags,

Cards,

Dill Ilaads,

Letter Heads,

Rote Heads, .

Envelopes,

Statements,

Programmes,

Pamphlets,

tie., Ke., In Dest Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
rj-i-

o

All persons are hereby forbid meddling
with a DROWN HOUSE, loaned Wy me to
PEl'Elt SWAUT WOOD, of Mahoning Va.
ley, Carbon county, I'a-- as th. earn, la my
properly. x . abr.ri'inuan.sept. 24, . Lehighton, Pa.

the Court of Common Pleas ofIll Carbon ( ouuty
TRUSTEE'S ACCOUNT. O. It. Nlm.

son, trustee or llecry M. lleniler, having
filed bis account up to July, 1st, 1881, the
same will be eonnrtntd si at the October
Term by the Court, unless obieoled to.

UEOROE W. ESSER,
Stp. 81, lMlwt. PratbonoUry.

"OTICE.

Nolle Is hereby given, that an Application
will ba made to Ihe Court or Common Pleas
of Carbon County fur the dissolution i f "The
Lehigh Building and Lon Association, of
Lehighton, Ps'' at October Term of Court,
1ML All parsons laurelled will pleas ts.k
nolle of the sam.

DANIEL OLEWINE. President
W. ill RAl'SUEit, Solicitor

Stpttmbor.i, 1IIL

With KMc Quality not Qiniity is

me grew lDiDortajicojjoxi.isllie
Knowlcitee aM Experience" Htx

rectly Prepare and Dispense the same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Dm & Family lepiis Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Youean always rely uimn cMtln. 8TRIOT

ui unAiimieraiod

Drugs and Medicines.
T,tni I,'., i . ,. . . . -- .

PAT NT AlElili 1NI-- in tho county.
IIVIIL1NO ceg.,nt stuck of lint (1.

CllNTiJ SUNDliI!, e'ANOY and TOI-
LET MIHULES lor lliehtdlcs as well al
ibe gents.

I) Ult LI NO makos HOItSE and CATTLH
roWDKKS a specially Ills 23 ye. ts expCr
lenct In iho drug business gives hlra a greit
advantage In th i Hue.

TIUJ3 KS, SUI'Pf 'HTEIIS and Hit ACES
always a Urge stock on hand.
.tVINi-Son- I.lCit OHS, both lorelgn and

lomestlc. Ho has m Clinton IJrane Wine anil
a I n- - Catawba Wine. Just splendid and

licup.
W ALT, PAPERS and "ORDERS the

largest assortment In Unn.
Oo to UURHNU'S with your presents

tlons Oo to DURLINU'S for your Patent
Medlclies.

Oo to llT'IiLlrm'Sfor your fancy art'eles.
Farmers nud hursntncn goto IMUll.lNU'd
fur your Horse and Cattle Powders.

aug.

A nan urkati! may result Trom acldttv of
the stomach, or Irani bllllousness. Iu either
case a lew uoics oi

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
administered accoaillng to directions, will
supplant this unpieaant companion with a
fsrcctapd healthful one. Ills a sa, tne cor-
rective, specially suitable for warm weather,
and leaves the system stivug todolis work of
recuperation.

UI Aljl, IlltUUlilCliS.

Is 11 51

&!!

Via.1'
BAYARD TAYLOR, 88, JS'i'S!
pleasuro lc recoramendlnif to parents tho
Academy nf Mr. U. ShorlMilge."

Hon. FERNANDO WOOD, M. C,
Said (1880): "Icheerlnlly consent to the use
ofiny name and relcrenoe. ly boys will re.
(urn to you (for their fourth year) alter their
vacation,"

For new Illustrated Circular address
SWITHIN O. 8IIOKTLIDOE, A SI.,
Harvabd UmvKiiaiTT Uraodatk, Media,
Pa ,12 miles from Philadelphia.

fhCflrt given for an 1804 U. S. Dollar. IU
OOUU lust rated calalo, ue.wlth prices paid
for old and rare coins, post free lor 10 cents.

(nS10tIlVALT, Lancaster, Pa
A YEAR and, expenses to

agents Outfit free. Address P,
VICKKUT, ACUUeTA, ills.

Damnhlot for adverllsers. 100 pages, 24 ts.
i inuimiuiu. P. ROW r.LL k CO., N, Y.

I1IIE SLATINUTON

PLANING MIIL
AKD

i

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Pent in all klmN nnt alio of Piue. Hemlock
Uuk mnl HarJ W'ooc Lumber, &ul U now pie
pared tu exevutu uuy uniouut of order for

DressoD Lumboil
OF ALL. KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Winds, ShuUeiv,

jrotilillngs, Cabinet Ware, &:.,
With rro.:iptucn.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machinery ell new and of tbe best and

moat Improved klnda. I emptor none but
be I workmen, imi and (rood ma
ttrtlal.nud amtheiefortiablul'i guaiautM) entire
atitdai'tlon to all who may favor uiewllti a call.
Orders uv mail piumptly attended to. Mr

rtjarjrea are modi-rat- ; term ciub, or inteic-- ttluigvd aitertMrtj Oar.
GIVE MKA CAtX.

(7 1 hose engaged in llmM.np will find tt t
heir advantage to lure Hiding, Hoor ilnarda

Doom, aalica suuter, &c. tVr, nude at thi
Tattoo.

May JOHN IlJtLMKT.

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

the very best LATT1MER COAL at th fol.
lowing LOW PUIOES FOR OASHi

D.llvM.
No. 1 Chestnut, by the car T2 75
No. 1 (Ihestnut, by the car S 74
Siove, by the car 00
lly the single tun. Si cents par ton additional

J. L. GAB EL,
Dealer in

General Hardware, &c.,
OpposltotberubUoSCiUsrc, BANK-STItBC-

LKIIIUUIONJU. no?;07J

NERVOUS DEBILI Y:
'a ruun uuauaintkeDm.

Dr V. V. "WtsVs Nkuvk and Uraut T&xat
UCKT.aip-ltl- or Uyaterta. Matim tn,K Cou
rutaiona, tfiavoiu ..etdticue. Wen tut Jjtyre
alou, Loof Memort, pma oiiuom, livpo
lency. lnvoiiintarr EmlaMioua. i'letuaiure Uld.
Air, cauaeu br over uxvit.on, aeliabuae ir
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